
 

All Saints CE Academy Denstone 

FOAL (PTA) AGM MEETING 

12th September 7.30pm 

All Saints Academy 

Present:  

Colette Watson CWa 

Laura Bosworth LB 

Emily Ball  EB 
Sally Emery SE 

Emma Manby  EM 

Lucy Boot LB 

Laura Johnson LJ 
Katie Faulkner  KF 

Josi Wilson JW 

Sophie Brett  SB 

 

Apologies:  

Lily Harding LH 

Helena Green  HG 

 

Topic Discussion 
 

Chairman’s 
report 

Chairman’s report 2021-2022 
 
CW thanked everyone for coming to the meeting and expressed 
her gratitude for the help from everyone over the last 12 
months. CW discussed we have some great new members which 
has really helped with the planning and preparing for events.  
CW advised that it is the last year of school for a few of the 
FOAL parents (Chair, Secretary, and treasurer) and discussed the 
need to encourage new members this year.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Treasurer’ 
Report Copy of accounts attached.  

      



Topic Discussion 
 

Overall, it has been an incredible year for fundraising and 
spending after the previous 2 
years. The overall list can look a little complicated, so I have put 
the most relevant costs and 
spending below. In overall summary we officially raised 
£7908.15 and spent £11515.67 as 
you can see in the separate overall finance report. This accounts 
for money that was raised 
by school or for the Tom Kent memorial fund. These items have 
been highlighted in colour 
on the report. 
 
Event Raised costs Profit 
2 nd hand uniform £147.30 - £147.30 
Cake Friday £409.30 - £409.30 
Denstone Show £381 £13.97 £367.03 
Xmas cards etc £646 £509.40 £136.60 
Party plate hire £40 - £40 
Easy Fundraising £16 - £16 
General donation £35 - £35 
Snowman tickets raffle £85 - £85 
Xmas raffle and carols £367 £29.47 £337.53 
Pancake day £157 £35.13 £121.87 
Valentines disco £258.65 £174.47 £84.18 
Mothers day stall £66 - £66 
Parents night refreshments £41.44 £41.44 
Chocolate Bingo £231.50 - £231.50 
Sports Day refreshments £112.90 £83.80 £29.10 
Pop up ice cream sales x2 £148 £25.86 £122.14 
Summer play raffle and refreshs £482.60 £117.35 £365.25 
Summer Fair and BBQ £1432.79 £342.30 £1090.49 
Totals: £5057.48 £1,331.75 £3,725.73 
 
NB some costs look high but stock was carried over to another 
event 
 
Spending directly on school (not funded from other sources eg 
Tom Kent fund) 
Andy Tooze Poet day £300 
2 nd payment for timeline £1212.50 
New books £558.00 
Christmas advent money £79.00 
Coach trip donation £131.75 



Topic Discussion 
 

Christmas disco £120.00 
 
Whitemoor Lakes contribution £390 
School enterprise donation £90.00 
Twinkl phonics package £474.50 
Jubilee badges £72.70 
Bike rack materials £149.90 
Playground safety surface £4720.00 
Village Hall hire for December 22 £28.00 
Total school spend: £8326.35 
 
We have a committed spend for next year of school council 
money £84.00 and the Tom 
Kent memorial fund of £708.74. We also have the committed 
spend of £72 for parentkind 
membership (the PTA Association). Other spends for the coming 
year will be discussed in 
subsequent meetings. 
 
Treasurers Report September 2022 
Emily Ball 
 

Election of 
roles and 
committee 
members  

Usual electoral procedures were followed, and the following 
individuals were duly nominated and unanimously elected into 
the positions below: 
 
Officers Nominated                    Seconded  
Chair  
Lucy Boot                            Laura Bosworth              Sally Emery 
 
Vice Chair   
Colette Watson                   Laura Bosworth             Sally Emery 
 
Secretary  
Laura Bosworth  Sally Emery                   Colette Watson 
 
Treasurer  
Emily Ball                               Sally Emery                Colette Watson 
 
 
  

 

Event planning  Cake Friday- this has continued for this year. EB discussed still short 
on people taking part in comparison to previous years, LJ/LB to add 

 
 



Topic Discussion 
 

more Facebook encouragement to remind parents. CW will continue 
to remind parents/ carers when it is their week.  
 
New parent welcome- all agreed to go ahead with this again. Date 
agreed of Friday 16th September. FOAL members attending: SE, LJ, LB, 
KF, CW, EB. Agreed to provide tea/ coffee/ biscuits and cakes if we 
have them.  
 
Parents evening- the dates for this are 11th/ 12th October. Discussed 
last years attendance by FOAL. Discussed whether we should have an 
honesty box for the refreshments but was agreed that it is nice to 
have a face from FOAL there welcoming parents into the school. LB 
and SB advised they can set up if needed on the Tuesday. EJ and LJ 
advised they are available for the Wednesday- it was decided that a 
week before the parents evening FOAL to pop a Facebook post out 
informing parents and carers. Agreed to supply tea/ coffee/ biscuits/ 
cakes is possible- all to discuss what purchases are required closer to 
the event.  
 
Spookie spectacular- event to take place at school on Monday 31st 
October. This could include a pumpkin parade and other stalls. Event 
to take place from 5:30pm. FOAL to meet prior to finalise 
arrangements. 
 
Children in need walk- this is taking place on Thursday 17th November 
down the railway line. Agreed for FOAL to provide refreshments as 
before at the Weir. LJ, LB, LB, KF are able to attend. LJ to check this is 
ok with ST. 
 
Early years panto- this is taking place on the 7th December. FOAL not 
required. Transport payment agreed. 
 
New vic theatre trip- taking place on 13th December. As usual FOAL 
agreed to help fund the bus cost.  
 
 
Nativity- taking place on Thursday 15th December. There is an 
afternoon and evening performance taking place in Church. For the 
evening performance, meeting at school at 5:30pm, for refreshments 
and then a lantern parade to Church. Agreed no raffle at this event. 
 
Christmas party day- CW to book the disco for this- Friday 16th 
December. 
 
Christmas advent- Agreed to take place again this year, all agreed £1 
per child. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Topic Discussion 
 

Christmas designs- LJ agreed to look into this and report back. 
  

AOB JW- ask if FOAL would be able to fund a new marble run for her 
classroom- all agreed to fund this (£30) JW to purchase.  
 
The afterschool club would like some new foam balls- TM to 
provide quote of what it is they would like and to be discussed 
at next meeting.  

 
 
 
 

Date Next 
Meeting 

Monday 17th October   

 


